
THE NEED FOR MANAGED ITTHE NEED FOR MANAGED IT

There is a growing number of small and medium practices that are partnering with

managed service providers (MSPs) to support their growing IT needs. 

The question is, what’s motivating practices today to use a MSP? 

HEALTH CARE LANDSCAPE IS MAKING A SHIFTHEALTH CARE LANDSCAPE IS MAKING A SHIFT

The effects of COVID-19 are enabling the healthcare industry to demonstrate what is

possible.

With COVID-19 sending a wave of legislation around medical care, there was an

immediate need for loosening HIPAA Requirements in response to the

Coronavirus Urgent and Necessary requirement.

Since March 2020, telemedicine laws have been changing and have seen an increase in

insurance coverage in remote care. More so, healthcare is seeing a surge in use of Tele-

monitoring devices, such as heart and blood pressure monitoring devices, enabling the

physician and/or clinical staff to remotely review as often as needed.

Recent research is anticipating a 20 – 30% increase in the number of users who will work

from home for at least some of their hours by the end of 2021. Looking to the future,

remote care is not going away - and with this-- the need for an Managed IT is becoming

imminent.

https://consoltech.com/everything-you-need-to-know-about-managed-services/
https://globalworkplaceanalytics.com/telecommuting-statistics
https://www.comptia.org/blog/tech-business-covid-19


Since COVID-19’s ‘Shelter in place’, Practices that lack a managed IT or IT Infrastructure

have been forced to connect from a wide variety of devices—and a lot aren’t under the

management of a corporate network. Some devices are even shared with family

members-- thereby jeopardizing the integrity of those networks and increasing potential

risk.   

WHAT NEXT?WHAT NEXT?

Once this crisis is over, while a revamped telemedicine system would continue to improve

access, HIPAA requirements will no longer be relaxed. Practices will require a managed IT

strategy and IT infrastructure in place, so they can work remotely and utilize the right tools

and processes for their front desk staff, practice admin, billing staff and more. 

While MSPs will be a necessary investment for many organizations during the Covid-19

crisis, the benefits will be felt long after. The Covid-19 response represents an opportunity

for many practices to modernize their IT infrastructure and processes.  

7 Reasons Why Practices are Switching to Managed It7 Reasons Why Practices are Switching to Managed It

Improved security - One of the leading benefits of MSPs is they specialize in
handling a company’s network security, which assures practices that sensitive HIPAA
data is safe for both remote and onsite use.

Proactive approach Proactive approach - A MSP uses a proactive approach to IT, ensuring networks,
mobile devices and cloud services are up-to-date in maintenance, security patches
and more. This is far less stressful than a reactive (break-fix) solution.

Uninterrupted Service:Uninterrupted Service:  Security breaches and extensive downtime becomes
expensive. Practices with MSPs avoid these financial risks by receiving

1) consistent updates to their network, 
2) risk assessments and
3) fast responses when their network goes offline.

Eliminating or minimizing downtime are essential factors for practices to enhance trust
and patient engagement.

Customized Budget SolutionsCustomized Budget Solutions - MSPs provides a predictable cost minimizing reactive
IT support. For smaller practices, this lets them create a precise budget and deliver
accurate financial forecasts.

Increased productivityIncreased productivity - With a secure, stable network and fewer help desk tickets,
staff can do more with their time in the office instead of shuffling between multiple
responsibilities, including solving IT issues.

Makes Expert Advice AccessibleMakes Expert Advice Accessible - Access to 30-40 IT employees that are experts in
multiple areas of the IT industry, including networking, storage, virtualization,
compliance, security, software, etc.

https://wrighttechnologies.com/services/managed-it-services-houston-tx/
https://wrighttechnologies.com/it-estimate/
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Business Continuity – MSP’s help develop business continuity plans ensuring that
critical processes of a practice continue running effectively during a disaster or a time
of emergency.

Charm has partnered with Scantron forCharm has partnered with Scantron for
Managed IT ServicesManaged IT Services

Charm Health recommends Scantron Technology Solutions for your IT

needs. Scantron provide customized solutions to practices of all

sizes.  Scantron was named to Cloudtango’s Cloudtango’s Global100Global100 and MSP100 USMSP100 US

listslists for 2020. Each year, Cloudtango honors MSPs who are leading the

sector by offering premium IT and Cloud services will help their customers drive innovation.

As a practice, you may want reliable experts with industry certifications who can align the IT

environment with their practice needs and solve problems promptly. But is it worth bringing in a

third party? To know whether Scantron Technology Solutions would work for your practice, please send

send an email for a free consultation with Scantron Technology Solutions or select on "Yes" below.

Would you like Scantron to reach out to you for a free tech consultation for your practice?

https://www.scantron.com/technology-solutions/managed-it-services/
https://www.scantron.com/news/scantron-technology-solutions-named-to-cloudtangos-global100-award/
https://www.scantron.com/news/scantron-technology-solutions-named-to-cloudtangos-msp100-us-award/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j4n0Z4PdFCHinpAf5TBBSnW2PQt-8jZ276lgCelRDj-WI-z1WE-GmbKeq2H0iL8YhUfc3SljdxaJU5pqndlZIxsGnWEyjw3wBNe4vWtzhs-DHqam_IXb4qlA95a0wOrjuxJG5fDc2C73phZMbqBj26JXzbINqu0h4GYoRaNMAAULdlVSEiqUGfuymtVvfJFw0xx7RPa7VM108aeHD29wa5LezTe-4p65k_oidjMrHW1YfJk0p-F_9hdYixx_Z2vzCfHa0-fWuuE=&c=DLGIcfIc4zHOOMHEBd04amI4oadTPNQsd5J6Fmxval2VGf_yCpOSuQ==&ch=_L3iAl-5LWvQgckpJfYpdAXPjOivTC8rhUHcfAssa_BRWVlkN3ehJA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j4n0Z4PdFCHinpAf5TBBSnW2PQt-8jZ276lgCelRDj-WI-z1WE-GmbKeq2H0iL8YhUfc3SljdxaJU5pqndlZIxsGnWEyjw3wBNe4vWtzhs-DHqam_IXb4qlA95a0wOrjuxJG5fDc2C73phZMbqBj26JXzbINqu0h4GYoRaNMAAULdlVSEiqUGfuymtVvfJFw0xx7RPa7VM108aeHD29wa5LezTe-4p65k_oidjMrHW1YfJk0p-F_9hdYixx_Z2vzCfHa0-fWuuE=&c=DLGIcfIc4zHOOMHEBd04amI4oadTPNQsd5J6Fmxval2VGf_yCpOSuQ==&ch=_L3iAl-5LWvQgckpJfYpdAXPjOivTC8rhUHcfAssa_BRWVlkN3ehJA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j4n0Z4PdFCHinpAf5TBBSnW2PQt-8jZ276lgCelRDj-WI-z1WE-GmbKeq2H0iL8YhUfc3SljdxaJU5pqndlZIxsGnWEyjw3wBNe4vWtzhs-DHqam_IXb4qlA95a0wOrjuxJG5fDc2C73phZMbqBj26JXzbINqu0h4GYoRaNMAAULdlVSEiqUGfuymtVvfJFw0xx7RPa7VM108aeHD29wa5LezTe-4p65k_oidjMrHW1YfJk0p-F_9hdYixx_Z2vzCfHa0-fWuuE=&c=DLGIcfIc4zHOOMHEBd04amI4oadTPNQsd5J6Fmxval2VGf_yCpOSuQ==&ch=_L3iAl-5LWvQgckpJfYpdAXPjOivTC8rhUHcfAssa_BRWVlkN3ehJA==
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